MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTAI{DING

Befrveen

THE SALVATION ARMY NATIONAL
CORPORATION
And

THE AMERICAI{ RADIO RELAY
LEAGUEOINCORPORATET)

Memorandum of Understanding
between
The SalvationArmy National Corporation
and
The American Radio Relay LeagueoIncorporated
The purposeof this Memorandumof Understanding(MOU) is to documentthe relationship
betweenThe AmericanRadio RelayLeague,Incorporated(ARRL) and The SalvationArmy
NationalCorporationon behalfof itself andthe four SalvationArmy territorial corporations,The
SalvationA*y, a Georgiacorporation,The SalvationA*y, a New York corporation,The
SalvationArmy, a California corporation,and The SalvationA*y, an IllinoiJ corporation
(together,"The SalvationArmy."). This MOU providesa frameworkfor cooperationbetween
the The SalvationArmy and ARRL in exercisingthe provisionemotionalsupportand other
disasterservicesduring disastersand futuretraining exercises.The SalvationArmy andARRL
areeacha"Party" underthis MOU.

I. OrganizationDescriptions
A. The SalvationArmy
The SalvationArmy is an international,religiousand charitablemovement,and is organized and
operatedon a quasi-militarypattern,and is a branchof the Christianchurch. All programsof
The SalvationArmy are administeredby SalvationArmy officers,who are ministirs of the
Gospel.The motivationof The SalvationArmy is love of God and apracticalconcernforthe
needsof humanity. The SalvationArmy'sprovisionof food, shelter,healthservices,counseling,
andotherphysical,social,emotional,psychologicaland spiritualaid, is given on the basisof
need,availableresourcesand established
programpolicies.
For administrativepurposes,The SalvationArmy is divided into four territories(Central
Tenitory, EasternTerritory, SouthernTerritory and WesternTerritory), eachone beinga
separatenon-profit entity with its own headquarters
and corporatestructure.Reportingto each
territorialheadquarters
arefrom nine (9) to eleven(11) divisionaladministrativecenteis,
strategicallylocatedin the territories. SalvationArmy personnelin thesecentersdirect activities
in from one (l) to four (4) states.Reportingto divisionalcentersare local corpscommunity
centers(churches)and socialserviceinstitutionsof othertypesand local volunteercommittees
operatingin smallercommunities.
For emergencycommunications,The SalvationArmy sponsorsthe SalvationArmy Team
EmergencyRadioNetwork (SATERN). SATERN operatorsare SalvationArmy Emergency
DisasterServices(EDS) volunteerswho are licensedradio amateursthat speciaiizein pioviding
emergencyand auxiliary communications.Nationally,SATERN is managedby a National
SATERN Liaisonwho works with the Territorial SATERN Coordinatorrfro- the four USA

Territoriesandthe Canada-Bermuda
Territory. SATERN is managedat the divisional level by a
DivisionalSATERN Coordinatoror the DivisionalEmergencyDisasterServicesDirector. Local
units may alsohavea Local SATERN Coordinator. SATERN conductsa daily (exceptSunday)
national/international
voice Net, a weekly nationalI internationaldigital Net. EachTerritory has
a weeklyNet and severalDivisions havedivisionalnets. All of the netsare conductedfor the
pu{poseof training and providing emergency,priority and health& welfare messageservices.
B. ARRL

ARRL is the nationalmembershipassociationfor AmateurRadio operators.The ARRL is a
Connecticutnot-for-profit organizationthat engagesin the promotionof interestin Amateur
Radiocommunicationand experimentation;the establishmentof AmateurRadio networksto
provideelectroniccommunicationsin the eventof disastersor otheremergencies;
the furtherance
of the public welfare;the advancementof the radio art; the fosteringandpromotion of
noncommercialintercommunicationby electronicmeansthroughoutthe world; the fosteringof
educationin the field of electroniccommunication;the promotionand conductof researchand
developmentto furtherthe developmentof electroniccommunication;the disseminationof
technical,educationaland scientificinformationrelatingto electroniccommunication;andthe
printing andpublishingof documents,books, magazines,
newspapersandpamphletsnecessary
or incidentalto any of the abovepurposes.
The AmateurRadio EmergencyService@(ARES@),a programof ARRL, consistsof Amateur
Radio licenseeswho havevoluntarily registeredtheir qualificationsand equipmentfor
communicationsduty in the public servicewhen disasterstrikes.Every licensedamateur,
regardless
of membershipin ARRL or any otherlocal or nationalorganizationis eligibleto
apply for membershipin ARES. Training may be requiredor desiredto participatefully in
ARES. The local ARES EmergencyCoordinatorcanprovide specifics.BecauseARES is an
AmateurRadioprogram,only licensedradio amateursareeligible for membership.The
possession
of emergency-powered
equipmentis desirable,but is not a requirementfor
membership.
II. Purpose
This MOU provides a broad framework for cooperation,coordinationand communication
betweenARRL and The SalvationArmy (collectively,the "parties"),to enhancethe delivery
of disasterrelief servicesto the communitiesthev mutuallv servein.
III. SharedGoalsand Responsibilities
A. SharedGoal
The parties agree that the sharedgoals of this collaborativeeffort are to enhancethe
provision of emergencyand auxiliary communications,to promote interest in public
serviceespeciallyamongthe nation'syouth,aswell asotheractivitiesin which cooperation
may be mutually beneficialsuchastraining and exercises.In orderthat thesegoalsmight
be accomplished,the partiesagreethat:

r

Each organizationwill, through channelsto its local units, encourageongoingliaison
with the other, urging both staff and volunteers to create and maintain adequate
communicationsand effectiverelationshipsat all levels.

.

Each organizationwill participatein cooperativepre-disasterplanning and training
programsat all levels.

.

Each organizationwill, in times of disaster,cooperateto meet the needsof disaster
survivorsand of the agenciesand organizationsattemptingto servethem. Eachwill
with
makeits facilities,resources,andcapabilitiesaccessibleto the otherin accordance
procedures
plans
for
cooperative
service.
and
established

o Each organizationwill workthrough its own lines of authorityand respectthellines of
authority of the other.
o Each organizationwill distributecopiesof this agreementthroughchannelsto its own
field units, and to other organizations,both public and private, which may have an
activeinterestin emergencyand disasterrelief.
lV. IntellectualProperty
The SalvationArmy and the ARRL will eachseekpermissionwith regardto the useby the
otherof respectivenames,logosand/orotherbrandpropertiesin digital,printedand/oronline
collateralproduced,whereappropriate.Moreover,the partiesagreethat eachpartyrequires
the prior expresswriffenapprovalby the otherof the final form of eachandeveryuseby each
partyof the other'sname,logos,servicemarksand/orbrandproperties.
V. Term and Termination
This MOU is at-will andmay only be modifiedby the mutualwritten consentof authorized
officials from the parties. This MOU shall become effective upon signatureby the
authorizedofficials from the partiesandwill remainin effectfor a term of five years,unless
earlierterminatedby any one of the parties.Either party may terminatethis MOU, with or
without cause,upon giving 30 dayswritten noticeto the otherparty.
VI. Principal Contact Information
A. The SalvationArmy National Corporation
Position:
Address:
Telephone:
Fax:

National Director of EmergencyDisasterServices
615 SlatersLane,Alexandria,VA 22313
(704) 647.4783
(704) 684-3478

B. AmericanRadio Relay League,Incorporated
Position:
Address:
Telephone:
Fax:

Manager
ARRL EmergencyPreparedness
225Main Street,Newington,CT 061I I
(860) 594-0200
(860) 594-0259

Vn

Administrative Provisions
A. Nothing in this MOU is intendedto or will be construedto limit or affect in any way the
authorityor legal responsibilitiesof the Parties.
B. This MOU createsneithera partnershipnor a joint venture,and neitherPartyhasthe
authorityto bind the other. This MOU is not intendedto be enforceablein any court of
law or disputeresolutionforum. While it is the intentof the Partiesto cooperatein
accordwith this MOU, neitherparty will be liable to the other,or to any third party, for
failureto comply in any way with the provisionsand agreementscontainedin this
document.

C . Exceptas expresslyprovidedin this MOU, nothingin this MOU shall be interpretedas
affording the ARRL or The SalvationArmy any role in the contentor programmatic
decisionsof either the ARRL or The SalvationArmy, respectively.

D . This MOU is not a fiscal or fundsobligationdocument.Nothing in this MOU may be
construedto obligatethe Partiesto any currentor future expenditureof resources.
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-Rick Roderick, K5UR
President

American Radio Relay League,Incorporated

